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C om paction dynam ics ofa granular m edium under verti-

caltapping
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PACS.45.70.-n { G ranularsystem s.

PACS.45.70.Cc { Static sandpiles;granularcom paction.

PACS.81.05.Rm { Porousm aterials;granularm aterials.

A bstract. { W e reportnew experim entalresultson granularcom paction underconsecutive

verticaltaps. The evolution ofthe m ean volum e fraction and ofthe m ean potentialenergy of

a granularpacking presentsa slow densi�cation untila �nalsteady-state,and isrem iniscentto

usualrelaxation in glasses via a stretched exponentiallaw. The intensity ofthe tapsseem sto

rulethecharacteristictim eoftherelaxation according toan Arrhenius’styperelation .Finally,

theanalysisoftheverticalvolum efraction pro�lerevealsan alm osthom ogeneousdensi�cation

in the packing.

Introduction.{ G ranularm atterisa wellknown exam pleofatherm alsystem s;itm eans

system swhere classicaltherm odynam icsdo notapply since therm alenergy (kB T)isinsigni-

� cantcom pared to thegravitationalenergy ofa m acroscopicgrain.A staticpacking ofgrains

isthereforein am etastablestate,inde� nitelytrapped in alocalm inim um ofthetotalpotential

energy.W hen subm itted to an externalperturbation,thesystem instantaneously acquiresan

extra m echanicalenergy and then relaxesto a new m etastable con� guration,which depends

on the previous one as wellas on the nature ofthe perturbation. This dependence can be

investigated by im plem entingatregularintervalsidenticalexternalexcitationson an assem bly

ofgrainsand analyzingthesuccession ofstaticm etastablestatesexplored by thesystem .This

isa com m on experim entin pharm aceuticswhen com pacting powdersbutitisalso a practical

way to \therm alise"a granularm edia and to testtheconceptualconnection between granular

com paction and the very slow relaxationsofout-of-equilibrium therm alsystem s[1,2].

The� rstexperim entsin thisspirithavebeen carried outin Chicago [3{5].Starting from a

loosepackingofbeadscon� ned in atube,asuccessionofverticaltapsofcontrolledacceleration

induces a progressive and very slow com paction ofthe system . This evolution is well� tted

by the inverse ofthe logarithm ofthe num ber oftaps and,after m ore than 10,000 taps,a

hypothetic steady state is stillnot reached. These results have m otivated m any theorical

and num ericalworks,m ost ofthem dealing with the notion offree volum e and geom etric

constraint [6{8]. Som e ofthem underscore structuralaging e� ects,as currently noticed in

glasses.
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In this paper,we present new com paction experim ents in what we believe to be m ore

generalconditions. Indeed,the previousexperiences[3{5]were realized in a thin cylinderof

diam eterD = 1:88 cm � lled with m onodisperse glassspheresofdiam eterd = 1,2,or3 m m ,

thatisto say a horizontalgap of10 to 20 beads(N h � 10)between the lateralwalls. This

condition allows a localm easurem ent ofthe volum e fraction with a capacitive m ethod and

preventsany convection in the packing.But,in return,the boundary e� ectsare very strong

and m ay be in particularresponsible forthe highestvalues ofthe volum e fraction obtained

in som eChicago experim ents[4],signi� cantly abovetherandom closepacking lim it(approx-

im ately 64% )which correspondsto the m axim alvolum e fraction in a disordered packing of

identicalhard spheres.
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Fig.1 { (a)Tem poralevolution ofthe m ean volum e fraction h�ifor di�erenttapping intensities �:

� = 0:96 (4 ),� = 1:16 (� ),� = 1:60 (3 ),� = 2:75 (�),and � = 5:0 (�).(b)Tem poralevolution of

the m ean potentialenergy hZiforthe sam e valuesof�.To m ake the curveseasierto exam ine,only

an approxim ate 25% ofthe experim entalpointsofthe m ean volum e fraction are plotted.

Experim entalset-up.{ O urexperim entalsetup isthefollowing:a glasscylinderofdiam -

eter10 cm ,� lled with 1 m m diam eterglassbeadson about10 cm height,isshaken atregular

intervals(� t= 1 s)by an electrom agnetricexciterdelivering verticaltaps,each ofthem con-

sistingofan entirecycleofa sinewave(frequency f = 30Hz).Thenegativepeak acceleration

am ax feltby thewholesystem ism easured by an accelerom eteratthebottom ofthecylinder
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so as to param etrize the tap intensity by the dim ensionless acceleration � = am ax=g. By

m easuring the absorption ofa -ray beam through the packing,itispossible to estim ate the

averagevolum efraction in thebulk h� iaswellasthe verticaldensity pro� le� (z),providing

a localanalysisofthe packing structure. W e can also deduce the m ean potentialenergy of

the heap:hZi=
R
1

0
z� (z)dz

�R
1

0
� (z)dz.

To restrict the boundary e� ects,we use here a large horizontalgap (Nh � 100) even

if,therefore,we allow convection to occur during the com paction ofthe beads,giving rise

in particular to an instability of the horizontalfree surface [9]. In com parison with the

previous experim ents [3{5], another im portant di� erence concerns the verticalpressure in

the static packing: in the narrow tube used in Chicago’s set-up,the pressure felt by the

heap at a given height does not correspond to the totalweight ofthe upper packing;part

ofthis weight is screened by the lateralwalls (\Janssen e� ects"). As a consequence,in a

static con� guration,the verticalpressure ishom ogeneousin alm ostallthe packing whereas,

here,theverticalpressureisde� nitely notsaturated in thepacking butprobably closeto the

hydrostaticpressure.Nevertheless,wedo notknow to whatextenttheinitialstaticsituation

can play a rolein the dynam icalprocessinduced by a tap.

The m easure isdeduced from the transm ission ratio ofthe horizontalcollim ated  beam

through the packing: T = A=A 0 where A and A 0 are respectively the activities counted on

the detector with and without the presence ofthe beads in the cylinder. From the Beer-

Lam bert’slaw forabsorption,wecan derivean estim ation ofthevolum efraction in theprobe

zone:� � � (�D )�1 ln(T).Here� isthe absorption coe� cientofthe beads;itwasevaluated

experim entally to � � 0:188 cm �1 forour beam ofenergy 662 keV (137C s source).

The collim ated  beam is nearly cylindricalwith a diam eter of10 m m and intercepts

perpendicularly the verticalaxisofthe cylinderofbeads. An acquisition-tim e of60 seconds

for each m easure was found as a good consensus between the intrinsic uncertainty ofthe

radioactive beam and the totalduration of an experim ent. W e then achieve a precision

� � � 0:003. Two types ofm easurem ent are used: verticalpro� le � (z) and m ean volum e

fraction h� i. The verticalvolum e fraction pro� le is deduced from 63 m easures ofthe -

transm ission at successive heights z with a regular step � z � 2 m m ; each m easure is an

averageon a horizontalsliceobtained by 1 turn rotation ofthecylinderaboutitsaxisduring

the m easure. h� i is estim ated from the transm ission ratio T averaged on approxim ately 7

cm -heightfrom thebottom ofthecylinder:thecylinderachievesaverticaltranslation of7cm

com binated to a rotation of2 turnsso asto perm ita signi� cantsaving oftim e.W ith theaim

oflim iting theduration oftheexperim entsand ofavoiding redundantinform ation dueto the

very slow evolution ofthesystem ,them easurem entsarespaced outin tim e(on a logarithm ic

scale)with 2 m easuresofpro� le and 50 m easuresofh� iperdecade (except10 forthe � rst

decade).

Com paction dynam ics. { Severalcom paction experim entswere carried outfordi� erent

valuesofthetapping strength � in therange[0,6].Partoftheresultsarepresented in � gure1

which showstheevolution ofthem ean volum efraction h� iand ofthem ean potentialenergy

hZi during 10,000 or 100,000 taps and for a few values of� . These curves are either raw

data oran averageon 2 or3 realizations.Herewecall\tim e",t,the num beroftapsand the

\dynam ics"isthesuccession ofstaticequilibrium induced bythetaps.h� iand hZiareplotted

versuslog(t+ 1)asa convenientway to include the initialstate (t= 0)on the logarithm ic

axis. This initialstate correspondsto a loose packing (h� i= 58:3� 0:3% )preparated in a

reproductible way.

The typicalevolution is a slow com paction ofthe packing charaterised by an increase
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Fig.2 { (a) Volum e fraction ofthe steady-state h�iss versus �. (b) The experim entalestim ation

ofthe relaxation tim e �c (� ) and the characteristic tim e �f (3 ) ofthe streched exponential�t as

functionsofthe inverse ofthe tapping intensity � (�c and �f are de�ned in the text). The linesare

linear�tscorresponding to Arrheniuslaws(see equation (3)).

ofh� i and a reciprocaldecrease ofhZi. Then,after a varying relaxation tim e,the system

� nally reachesa steady-state.Note thatfor� = 0:96,the tem poralwindow accessiblein the

experim ents becom es too sm allto observe the whole relaxation process;but a com paction

obviously occursalthough � issm allerthan the \dynam ical" threshold �� (�� � 1:2)above

which there is a collective takeo� ofthe packing from the bottom ofthe cylinder. W hen

reached,the � nalsteady-state is allthe m ore com pact (i.e. sm allvalue ofhZiss and high

valueofh� iss)asthe tapping strength isslight(see � gure2a);but,in return,the num berof

tapsneeded increasessigni� cantly.In allourexperiences,thevolum efraction staysbelow the

random closepacking lim itwhich tendsto rejectany hypothesisofordering orcrystallization

in the packing. Convection seem s also to play a role in the com paction process: on � gure

2a,we observe indeed a signi� cant change in the dependance ofh� iss with � which m ight

correspond todi� erentconvectiveregim es.Underathreshold �c � 2,the� nalstateofthefree

surfaceofthepacking isan inclined planeand indicatesa spontaneousbreaking ofsym m etry.

Above�c,thefreesurfaceheapsup m oderately and � nally takesa  atconicalshapeprobably

broughtaboutby a nearly toricalconvectiveroll.Thesesortsoffreesurfaceinstabilitieshave
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already been observed,seeforinstance[9].
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Fig.3 { Collapse ofthe com paction curvesobtained with � = 1:01,1:16,1:33,1:48,1:60,1:76,1:95,

2:15,2:46,2:75,3:15,3:58,4:20,5:0,and 6:0:� = (h�iss �h�i(t))=(h�i ss �h�i(0))isplotted versus

(t=�f)
�
. The solid line is the function f(u) = exp(�u) corresponding to the stretched exponential

law.

In com parison with the previousexperim entalresults[3],som e sharp di� erencesappear.

First,the shapesofthe com paction curvesdi� ersigni� cantly,especially concerning the long

tim ebehaviorand theobtaining ofa � nalsteady-statewhich isherede� nitely established and

m ay correspond to a dynam icalbalancebetween com paction and convection.M oreover,fora

given intensity � ,thedynam icsofthecom paction seem sslowerin theChicago’sexperim ents,

particularly forthehighestvaluesof� .W ebelievethatthesedi� erencesareprincipally dueto

thedisparity ofthelateralconstraint(horizontalgap N h)in thetwo con� gurations(Nh � 10

againstN h � 100).To extend thecom parison,wehavetried to � th� iwith theem piricallaw

initially proposed in [3]:

h� i(t)= h� i1 �
� h� i1

1+ B ln(1+ t=�)
(1)

Theresultissatisfactory concerning thebeginning ofa typicalcom paction curvebutfails

to correctly � tthe � nalrelaxation up to the steady-state.In particular,the param eterh� i1
overestim ates sharply the steady-state volum e fraction h� iss at sm all� . O n contrary,our

datasconcerning h� iaswellashZiarein very good agreem entwith a stretched exponential

function (equation(2))on thewholetem poralrange.Firstused byK ohlrauschin1854[10],this

expression wasfarlaterpopularized by W illiam sand W atts[11].Itisnow frequently applied

to a largerangeofrelaxationsin disordered therm alsystem sasglasses(see forexam ple [12]

and referencestherein)and isoften called K W W law.

X (t)= X 1 � (X 1 � X 0)exp
�

� (t=�f)
�
�

with X = h� iorhZi (2)

AsX 1 can be approxim ated by X ss and X 0 by X (t= 0),equation (2)hasonly two free

param eters(�f and �).Exam plesofthis� tarepresented in � gure1 wherethesolid linesare

thestretched exponentiallaws.For� = 0:96and m oregenerally for� . 1,only thebeginning
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oftherelaxation isaccessibleand thereisso no evidencethata stretched exponentiallaw still

describes the com paction dynam ics;consequently the corresponding � t is plotted in dotted

line.Thevaluesobtained for� arein therange0:5� 0:8 and tend to increaseslightly with �

whereas�f decreasesstrongly with � .

A generalcollapse ofthe com paction curves can be obtained by use ofthe function �,

de� ned astherateofincreaseofh� i:�(t)=
�

h� iss � h� i(t)
���

h� iss � h� i(0)
�

= f
�

(t=�f)
�
�

.

Figure 3 presentsthe plotof� versus(t=�f)
�;the solid line plotsthe K W W � t.The  uctu-

ationsatlarge tcorrespond to the � nalsteady-state and are particularly signi� cantatlarge

� .

Relaxation tim e.{ To quantify m oreprecisely the in uenceof� on the dynam icsofthe

com paction,it is possible to estim ate a characteristic relaxation tim e. To do this,we use

two di� erent initialpackings: the loose one,already presented above (h� i = 58:3� 0:3% ),

and a m ore com pactone (h� i= 63:2� 0:2% ).Subm itted to identicaltaps,the � rstpacking

densi� es whereas the other dilates and both ofthem progressively m eet,reaching the sam e

steady-state. From this m eeting point,we can evaluate a tim e ofconvergence �c. As m ost

ofthe usualdisordered packings ofm onodisperse beads have a packing fraction com prised

between 58:3% and 63:2% ,this tim e can also be regarded as a m em ory e� ect and can be

interpreted asthe num beroftapsrequired fora packing to \forget" itsinitialcon� guration.

W hen analysingthedependancewith � ofthischaracteristictim e�c aswellasoftheparam eter

tim e �f ofthe stretched exponential� t,we found thatan Arrheniusbehavior(equation(3))

describesreasonably wellthe experim entaldynam icsasillustrated in � gure2b:

�c;f(� )= �0 exp(
�0

�
) (3)

In thetwo cases,wehaveobtained (�0 � 9:6,�0 � 6:7)for�c and (�0 � 8:0,�0 � 0:9)for�f.
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Fig.4 { Q uasi-hom ogeneous com paction of the verticalvolum e fraction pro�le. The pro�les are

represented in the range 56% < � < 62% and 0 < z < 9 cm and correspond to the following tap

num bers:t+ 1 = 1,3,10,32,100,316,1:000,3:162,and 10:000.
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Finally,wepresentin � gure4 a typicalevolution ofthe verticalvolum efraction pro� lein

the case of� = 2:15.To observethe progressivedensi� cation ofthe packing,we use a zoom

on the zone ofinterest (56% < � < 62% ) and a three-dim ensionalrepresentation with the

third axiscorresponding to tim e on a logarithm icscale.The pro� leisplotted approxim ately

every half-decade.

W e note that the com paction is rather hom ogeneousin the bulk;there is no upward or

downward densi� cation front. The pro� le continuously reaches a � nalsteady-state. This

asym ptoticpro� leisnearly uniform ,a slightpositivegradient(d� =dz > 0)appearsfor� � 2;

thisobservation agreeswith previousexperim ental[3]and num erical[7]results.W ehavealso

veri� ed that the sam e steady-state pro� le is obtained when starting from the initialdense

packing (h� i= 63:2� 0:2% )instead ofthe looseone.

Conclusion and perspectives.{ In conclusion,wehaveshown that,in thecasewherethe

lateralconstraintis weak,granularcom paction by verticaltaps is quite sim ilarto a typical

relaxation ofa out-of-equilibrium therm alsystem . Indeed,the densi� cation curves can be

reasonably well� tted by a stretched exponentialor K W W law. The characteristic tim e of

com paction (�c or �f) follows an Arrhenius relation where the dim ensionless acceleration �

playsthe roleoftem perature.Theseresultscon� rm and reinforcethe analogy between com -

paction dynam icsand \glassy" phenom ena.M oreover,the acquisition ofthe verticalvolum e

fraction pro� lehasestablished thatthecom paction isratherhom ogeneousin allthepacking.

Furtherinvestigationsarein progressto study m oreprecisely thein uenceofthelateralcon-

straint(N h)and to clarify the link between convection and com paction.

� � �

W e are gratefulto A.Valance and R.Delannay fora carefulreading ofthe m anuscript,
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